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Encouraging Evidence of Prosperity
Throughout Nobraaka Oountics.

HOW CORPORATIONS FIGURE IN THE CASE ,

Bulk or tlio ItiHtrttmcnta Filed Do
Not Hcprc.sent Individual IndclitD-

lHitNtroiiH
-

Iire-
at Lexingto-

n.t

.

Returns iccoivod from forty-eight coun-
ties

¬

show that during Ihe monlhs of Auciist
and September land mortgages were Hied

amounting to tl.iiM.s" :.' , and Ihatthcro were
released during Iho sarno period farm inorlK-

IIKOS

-

amounting to JI1H7M.( )

Information received at the deputy labor
commissioner's ' ofllco shows thai In many
counties where the aggregate amounts of
mortgages appear large , the bulk of the
amounts nro tiled bv corporations , Among
the counties that may bo cited are Hull ,

Cheyenne and Kcd Willow.-
In

.

Hall county , for ono month ,

there tiled as farm morlgagcs-
nn nino'int' of fii700.() : ) A nolo-
of Inquiry to the county clerk revealed the
fact that ono of thuso mortgages amounting
to jiUU,000: wns lllod by a single corporation ,
leaving only 7.yK: ) of actual farm mortgiges.
During tbo sumo month there were over fc0-
000

! , -

worth of actual Jarni mortgages re ¬

leased.-
In

.

Choycnno county In September there
wore UUOO morlgagcs lllod under the head
of "farms. " An Investigation by the labor
bureau shows that KiO.OOU worth of thcsy Ill-

Ings
-

wore by a corporation , showing that
there were only $ ',',000 worth of actual farm
mortgages filed.-

In
.

Kwil Willow county for Juno there were
filed under the hoail of "farm mortgages"
* illl1.! An Investigation shows that f.'O-

000
, -

was Hied by a slgnlo corporatlou , leaving
f.1111 of actual farm mortgages.-

Hoports
.

! rom the various counties of the
slnto show the amounts of releases of mort-
gages

¬

very large.

'jo nirii.-
An

.

Old I ally Cremated In Her Home
rsoar I ) vy.-

LISTOI.X
.

, Nob. , Nov. II. [ Special to Tin :

nun. ] Mrs. Anna , widow of Thomas Mor-
rlssoy

-

, living on a farm three miles nnd n
half north of Davey , was burned to death
last night. There is n great deal of mystery
surrounding the affair, ns there was nothing
known of the tragedy until this morning ,

when an skull and a legless
trunk , with the llcsh bailicd to a crisp , wore
found nt 5 o'clock in the ruins of what was
once her homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Morrlssey Is the mother, of Onlcor
John Morrlssov nf the Lincoln police force ,

und of Mrs. Patrick McUerr of Davoy. An
unmarried son , Frank , resides with her In
the house when he Is at homo , but as ho is
engaged in railroad work she Is practically
nlono tbo greater part of the timo. Yester-
day

¬

she was in the city, and when nt Loulo-
Meyer's store hod a certifleul of deposit for
sonic money in her possession. It Is not
known whether she hod this cashed or not ,
but it Is suspected thutsho did , nnd that it is
possible she may have been murdered for her
money last night , and the house set on tire to
destroy the evidences of the crime.

Deputy Sberiir Lnngdon has tlio case in
hand , nnd will Ibid out If there nro nny cir-
cumstances

¬

supporting this theory. Coroner
Holyoke went out this attornooii to investi
gate.Mrs.

. William Morrissey V.T.S quite well off ,
and nlthouirh there wns no necessity of her
living nlono , she had been doing so. Sna
was addicted to smoking nnd some think
that she dropped asleep last night with n
lighted p po In her mouth. Nothing was
known of the lire until this morning when
her son Frank nnd Jiimes Perry wont to the
house to Hint It in ashes. She arrived nt her
home last night about 0 o'clock and that was
the last scon of her alive , James O'Brien
having taken bor out from the city and bid
tier good night at her doo-

r.itnrx

.

ticoitcitno.

Portion of Tjcxln tnii Swept
Awny by the Flamcs.JL-

r.xixriTox , Neb , , .Nov. 14. [Special Tolo-
Kram

-

to Tin ; Bi'.E.J An extensive fire vis-

Hod
-

Lexington again this morning. The flro
was discovered about 3 o'clock In a barn nt-

tno rear end of Filer's drug store , and is
Supposed to bo of incendiary origin , J aurns'
hardware store nnd stock , Filer's drug store ,
Maekoy's barber shop , the Pioneer ofllco ,
Hhouhard & Andrews ' harness shop and
I'onney's dry goods store suffered the heav-
iest

¬

losses. The total loss is 5100,000 , largely
covered by Insurance-

.lor

.

tlio World'n Fair.-
KnutNiv

.
: , Neb. , Nov. M. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : DmCommissioner] UcnernlI-
J. . II. Greor received photographs today of
the designs which have been accepted for
cabinets for cacu county's exhibit nt the
World's fair. The rase Is a model of good
workmanship nnd Yankee ingenuity. Attho
base , on either sldo , are carved stalhs of corn
and ears , Within a glass door are ranged on-

iholvos dome topped hollies to contain grains
of different kinds. Surmounting the cabinet
are carved turnips , and ubovo all , us a finale ,
mi onion.

The entire thing Is to bo nmdo of oak , with
sixteenth century finish. Each county will
bo required to give a warrant of J.V ) in pay ¬

ment for the euo to Hon. A. L. Strung ,
treasurer of the commission.

Iiltlcatlon.I-
IuumcoB

.
, Neb. , Nov. U. [ Special to TUB

HitK.l Considerable interest is manifested
heroin the outcome of the litigation pending
bo'.woon the Uradstroct Mornantilo agency
and the Iloldrego National bank , the agency
having sued the bank on a bill fur Informa-
tion

¬

furnished , which the bank refuses to
ff nay on the ground that the agenov elves the- Lank an unfavorable rating In Its books , In-

consequence of which the bank threatens a
suit for f 10,000 , which , however, has not yet
materialized-

.DcNtriiutlan
.

nt Davnnpnrt.D-
AVBXroiiT

.
, Neb , , Nov. 14. Special

to Tnr. BKG. ] Shortly before 3 o'clock
this morning the building occupied bv-
D. . Harmon as a residence and millinery store ,

was discovered on flro. It hnd made such
headway that Mrs. Harmon had a narrow
escape In getting out and nothing was saved
from the building. The Jlonn hotel wns next
consumed and it was only by hard and well
directed work thai thu Arlington hotel was
laved and the tire stopped-

.An

.

Oiniihn Alnit Hurt.-
Coi.l'MliL'.s

.

Nob. Nov. H. ( Special to-
I'IIK UKK. ) K. C. Koat of 1017 South
Eleventh street , Omaha , a braucman-
on Nn. 27 , was cutight between two cars hero
this morning, while trying to uncouple n car ,
and badlv bruised about the hips. No bones
wore broken but bo suffers union pain. Ilo-

taken toOmnha today.

Hold on SiiHplelon.D-
CATIIKT

.
, Neb , , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tni ! Duu.1 Two travelers wore ar-
rested

¬

In this city today , having in their pos-
icsslon

-
several now aults of clothing und

other articles ol valuo. They gave their
names as George Dole and Jim Adams. They
are held as suspicious characters-

.Donlli

.

of Klrcnmn Clinfl'oo.
Neb , , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BKK. ] Frank Clmffee , the gat-

lant
-

llronmn Injured at the lire Tuesday night
In Forbo's barn , died at t.VJ! : o'clock this
evening. Gangrcon , originating In bts
broken arm and spreading to his body , was
the causo.-

T

.

Konrnoy'd Now Col Inge.-
KBUIXIV

.
: , Nob. , Nov. . [ Special to TIIK-

IlKK , ] Excavuthiff for the Episcopal college
In East Lawn begun today, and the work will
continue until completed. The projectors in-
tend

¬

that tbo Institution shall bo similar to
the college at Farlbault , Mlnq-

.Dlptlierln

.

Alone tlio ICIkliorn.-
PiuiEii

.

, Net) . , Nov. U , [Special to Tun-
4)M.J) Dlpthona U prevalent at Ecribncr ,

West Point , Ilcomer, Pilgcr ana Norfolk ,
nnd It is reported to have started at Stanton.-
At

.
scmo places il has crealcd fear amount-

Inp
-

to a panic. At Pllgcr the schools have
been closed till the disease subsides. Towns
along the line of the Fremont , Elkhorn .t
Missouri Vftllov whore it has not yet ap-

1eared
-

, are taking all precaution to nuaMii-
tlnc.

-
.

Dnvltl City ,
Dvvin CITV , Neb. , Nov. ! ! .- [ ( Special

Telegram to Tnr. ilii.J: : - Flro was discovered
Issuing from ho roof of the ofllco and
warehouse of tbo David City Oil doming
company this morning ntfi o'clock. JJy the
time the flro dcpartmcul arrived the flro had
too much headway to save Ihe building and
1U attention wns directed to tbo outsldo
and main building.

The loss on stock Is estimated nl between
f.S.lKH ) und IIO.IXKI. and tlio loss on the build-
ing

¬

nt f IIW.( The stock Is partly Insured. The
Omaha Fire Insurance company carries ?.' , -

000. The loss comes heavily on L , Spelts ,
who Is now sole owner of Ibo plant. Mr-
.Spelts

.

was in Lincoln on business at Iho
time of tbo lire-

.Cninn

.

to ( irlol'nt'-
K , Neb. Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lHn.: | Fred Larouchc. n
young man well known here , came to grief
In this city today as the result of n novel but
illegal method of raising money. Ho had n
wagon lilted up with poultry cages with
which ho has been In the haolt , for some
tlmu past , of driving Into the country after
dark , leturnlng with tbo wugon well filled
with poultry which ho disposed of nt good
prices. Ills thieving has boon qulto exten-
sive

¬

und it is known that bo had made con-
Idorablc

-

out of it ,

l''nttllv Injured at Holdre n-

.HOI.IIIIROI

.

: , Nob. , Nov. It. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hhi : . ) This afternoon ns
freight iraln No. 73 was about live miles
west of this place , C. C. Montague , the head
brukoman , was thrown under the train while
uncoupling the engine. The train passed over
him crushing his loft limb to a pulp. Thcro
arc no hopes for his recovery. Ho had Just
moved from Hastings to AlcCook , this being
bis second trip._

OtiHhrd II In Skull.-
WII.IIKH

.
, Nob. , Nov. 1 1. [ Special Telegram

lo Tin : IJin.J: A young man by the name of
George Plucknot was killed Ibis evening
nboul 7 o'clock In a fracas in Tippy's saloon
nt Dewitt by Bartender Patfucro. IMiickiici's
skull was fractured. Patfucre has Ho-

dKMt'Kit.txvn's V.IUSK

Work of HieVorld'H WOIIIIHI'H ClirlH-
lliin

-

Ti'inpnrcncc Union Convention.
BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. M. The scenes of

yesterday wore ro-cnactod at tbo opening of-

today's session of tlio convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union. It-
wns announced that a telegram had boon re-

ceived
¬

late last night from the governor of
Washington asking that Iho next convention
should bo hold in Seattle. Reports of differ-
ent

¬

departments were then mado-
.At

.

the afternoon session the Catholic dele-
gates

¬

, Kcv. Father Clcery ntrJ Miss Sadie
McNoolis of Johnstown , Pn.wcro introduced
as representing ttio Total Abstinence Union
of America , the nudionco rising to creel
them with Chautauqua salute aud singing of
the "Old Oaken Bucket. "

Father Cloery presented tbo greeting of
the Total Abstinence union nnd bade Iho
women of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-
union Godspeed. Ilo said : "Wo are

hero today to pledge you our hearty cooper-
ation

¬

und our loyalty in imitation. Too Ions :
have wo boon apart by misunderstandings.-
Wo

.

are nil ono in the great work of fallen
humanity. Thcro is something in your ur-
ganizalion

-
which appeals to tbo hearts of

Catholics , who know no caste und no color
when men uro to bo redeemed , and I ropto-
scnt

-

the Catholic Total Abstinence societies
and thank you for the hearty Invitation
which your president extended us nnd pledge
you hearty co-operation. "

Representatives of the Good Templars-
wcro inlroduccd and gave fraternal greet ¬

ings.
Then cnmo the report of Mrs. Alary Clem-

ents
-

Lovitt , corresponding secretary of the
World's Women's Christian Temperance
union , who was made lust Wednesday , in-

Fnneuil hall , Its lirst temporary president.-
Mrs.

.

. Clement was received with much en-
thusiasm

¬

, for her eight years' bard work as-
llrst all-the-word-rouml! missionary during ,
which she traveled through forty-three dif-
ferent

¬

countries and "put a white ribbon
girdle nrounci the earth. " Then followed
addresses from Mrs. Mary Woodbrldge of
Ohio , the fraternal delegate of the British
Women's' Temperance association from the
Women's Christian Temperance union ,
another fraternal delegate to right worthy
grand lodge of Independent Order of Good
'lompliirs , and addresses by Mrs. Alice Free-
man

¬

Palmer. Dr. ICato Mitchell of London ,
Miss tfnlgarnto of London , Prof. Hcna Nich-
ols

¬

of Michigan , Mrs. Maude Ballitmton-
Booth , Prof. Annie Morgan of Wnlseloy col-
lege

¬

and others.
ACCUSED jsr ins viiif.iniax..-

Millionaire

.

. Jiid-'o Hustings Chared
with DelrnndliiK Hin Daiiclitern.

SAX FHAXCISCO , Cid. , Nov. 1 * . Two suits
bavo bocn lllod against Judge S. Clinton
Hastings by his daughters , Ella Hastings
aii'l Mrs. Cathorwoou. Ella alleges that her
father had her Illegally declared Insane by
the court In order to obtain possession of her
property. Mrs. Catherwood , who owns a
ranch lu Nnpu county which is managed by
her father , sues hi in for ?.MO000 duo her.
Judge Hastings is u millionaire , and was ut
ono time congressman from Iowa , as well as
chief Justice of the supreme court of thai
state. Ho was also thu llrst chief Justice of
the supreme court of California and founder
of the Hastings law school of this clly.-

XKSTI.

.

. <) j
Hugo Projectiles Hurled with Fright-

ful
¬

Volouity at tlio Tarjiets.VA-

RIII.NOTOX
.

, D. ( J. , Nov. 11 , At the sec-

ond
¬

competitive tests of domestic made
annor plates for modern war vessels shots
wore tired at ton and a half Inch plates
made of high carbon nickel steel and low car-
bon

¬

nickel steel "Hnrvoyized" plates made
by Carnrglo & Co und high carbon nickel
stool "Harvoylzcd" plates made by the
Bethlehem Iron works. The latter showed
loss penetration and wns less cracked alter
the tests made than the Carnogto plates , and
was considered by navy ofllcors to bo supe-
rior

¬

to any other yet tried-

.jivnimu
.

iru.it our.

After a li'ipso of Ten YearH n Cana-
dian

¬

Crime COIIICH to Ii >jlit.-

MONTIIKU.

.

., P. Q. , Nov. II. A newspaper
hero publishes a story that during a drunken
orglo In the parish of SI. Anne Dosplutnes
ton years ago four men throw a llfth , named
Joseph Gulnton , aged '.'0 , to the lloor ami as-
phyxiated

¬

him by pouring proof spirits down
his throat. A respectable citizen , who
vouches for the storv , declares thai the
alleged murderers and throe wltnes-.os are
still living. The authorities will make an In-

vestigation.
¬

.

ir.iiMHmi TO 3.I ..

Humor 'Unit Nine CruUorH Are to-
Hcnde.voiiH In Chilian WatoiH.-

Bosrox
.

, Mass , , Nov. H. The United
States ship Newark ba > boon bold from sail-
Ing

-

until Monday in order to complete certain
repairs , The report Is that the Newark Is to-

go to Newark to take on her navigation
stores and await orders there. She will get-
away at 10 a. in. The report Is about the
yard thai nine cruisers , the Newark among
tbo number , have been ordered to Chill ,

Mnvorlolc It ink.
BOSTONMass. . , Nov. H. At least throe-

fourths of the bank books nro already In at
the Maverick bank They will bo made up-
us rapidly us pnisiblo and thu llrst dividend
will l o declared. It transpires that It was
not Bank Examiner McGrudur , but Assist-
ant

¬

Examiner Ewer , wbo sent the August
report of tUo Mayer's condition. This report
wrs , however , made upon tbo llnoa laid
down by Mr. Maclirudor when ho examined
thu Institution last January.-

St.

.

. I.onlH Mining Quotations.S-
T.

.
. I-OUIH , Mo. , Nov. H. Mlnlnc stocks ex-

hibited
¬

nn nniibul dullness today. Quotations
are as follows :

Aclitun , , IIM Ill-unite M I M-
OMoutroioAmerican Nettle . . . u-

L'outral
I'lnccT. , , . 8-

SnmlllHIlTCt 1-
5EllntolU

lloi > Si-
Vurnu.J&7M . . . . 30

ORGANIZING FOR BUSINESS ,

World's' Fitir Officials Prepinnj tj Secure
He caviarRevenue. .

AN ESTIMATE OF THE FUNDS REQUIRED ,

Mnnjr Favor * Slum lie Ornntctl by-

tlio Next CoiiurrNS In Order to
Secure tlm Exposition's

CIIICAIIO HntBU' or TUB HER , I

CHICAGO. . III. . Nov. 11. I

Thcro Is Just starling u enoral movcmvnl
eastward AIIIOIIK ttiu forces of tlio Columbian
exposition. It is tbo Intention to luy sclpo-

to the Treasury department of tlio national
capital during tlio winter and consciiucntly
there Is u general gathering in all tlio divis-

ions
¬

ot the World's fulr army , a conronlra-
lion of strength tor tlio coming cumtmlgn.-
Isoino

.

of tbo exposition generals nro man-
euvering

¬

in the neighborhood of Washington
already learning the lay-out of tbo general
situation anil preparing for tlio nltacu ana
tbo order lint gone out from ncadiiuurters-
licru In Chicago to burnish and sharpen all
bayonets ot readiness and wit , to charge to-
tbo tno cannons of oratorical eloquence
and iniiku ready for ttio grand attack tlint Is
soon to bo mace-

.Tbo
.

World's fulr In its varinu * branches
tins lots of favors to ask of congress this win ¬

ter. Tbo greatest demand is to no made by
the local directors , wbo will ask a loan of-

r$ 000UJO. Tbo national commission on
awards will ask for about jsO.oJ) () to carry-
out , the system that is being studied out. The
national commission itself will liavo to have
a great deal more money for Its supnort tlnin-
It had before , and the board or lady inaiiaiiois
must also bo provided for-

.It
.

take * time to got up n proper statement
of reasons why those appropriatitins should
bo made and that Is now goinc on.

All miloncil tlin A u iircli iHts.
Nina Van Xandt-Malato , tbo ore proxy

wife of August Spies , wbo arrived in Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday frnm her wedding trip , has
lorovcr ab.uiUoned the anarchists.-

"I
.

buvo forever sovereil mv connection
with the ininruhlsts , " said Mrs. Mnluto-
."Their

.

actions of the last ten days liavo been
such ns to condemn them In my mind , and I
believe they should bo ostracised l y the
American people. The statement that 1 ever
sympathised with the would-be destrover , of
our government Is false. I loved August
Spies and not tbo cause bo represented. "

Speaking of her trip acro-ss too water
Mrs. Maliuo said that she hail a most enjoy-
able

¬

time. "Wo were received with the
greatest murks of esteem in Italy's aristo-
cratic

¬

circles , " said she, "and I was greatly
pleased with our visit. "

"How about the stories of your husband's
cruelty ( "

"Thero was nothing whatever in tbeso-
stories. . My husband lias been most kind to-

me and the story of cruelty was invented by
some enemy. "

Mr. and Airs. Malato will make their bo.no-
In Uhlcago.

'llicy i-'ou-jlit a Duel.
There has been blood shod bv Armour etn-

nloyes
-

recently ttiat aid not follow the knife
out of the nock of nnv unfortunate squealing
pigirtc. A stock yards young man by ttio
name of Uoborts Is paying assiduous atten-
tions

¬

to a 1'ark si Jo young lady and a young
man by the name of Duller , who works In-

Armour's down town olllco. nmdo a remark
rellecting ui oa Ibo lady. Roberts sent
Butler a obiilloniro and tbo Hist duel
came off In tbo presence ol about
11 fly Armour snorts , resulting in-

an overwhelming victory for Roberts.-
Mr.

.

. Armour , who takes n fatherly interest
In the welfare of all his boys , will probably
not give younc Butler a curd to the gymna-
sium

¬

or intensify his punishment by depriv-
ing

¬

him of his $5 gold piece at Christmas-
.Gnnlcii

.

C ty (Josslj ) .

Charles T. Ynrkes , president of the north
and west sldo street railways , Invested in a
steam street railway motor on his recent
liuropoan trip. It was bought In Paris and
Is similar to the locomotives used on tlio
famous steam tramway of the French camt-
al.

-
. The invoice of tbo engine was received

at the custom house today and the ongmo
will probably bo used on seine of the sub-
urban

¬

lines connected with Mr. YcrltaV two
systems.-

A
.

terra cotta wonter in the now Masonic
tcmplo fell nineteen stories today and was
instantly killed.

The llrat snow of the season fell hero this
afternoon.-

U

.

OHtorn I'ooplo In Cliiuni ; . ) .

The following western people nro in the
city.At

tbo Grand Pacific U 1. Chase. Sioux
City , la. ; George B. Young , Clinton , la. ,
William It. Burton , Hastings ; Harrv I' .

Dcuol , V. S. Brown. M. Dee , Omaha ; II. II.
Robinson , Kimball , Neb. ; II. L. Stetson , DC-
SMoiiies , In-

At the I'almer A. A. Abbott , Grand
Island-

.At
.

the Wellington Mr. and Mrs. H. C-

.Hacknov
.

, Plattsmouth : J. H. McCord , Miss
Nellie McCord , ies Moines , la-

.At
.

the Lcland George I. Millar , Boone ,

la.At the Auditorium J. E. Hnnnagan , E. It.
Carroll , Cedar Rapids , lu. ; W. J. Cartan ,

Omaha-
.KxGovornor

.

Larrabeo of Iowa is n, guest
at tbo Palmer. R A-

.11IG

.

fOO'l'S > ItKI'OLT.

They Iicnvc Tholr I .in in Is jjn.l Defy
tlio Indian iciitH.-

Pinr.un
.

, S. D. , Nov. H. Special Indian
Allotlng Agent McICcan has just returned
from a trip to the old camping grounds of
Big Foot's hand of Indians , wnloh partici-
pated

¬

In the lute Indian massacre. His
object in going there was to allot the rem-
nant

¬

of this once largo band's land in sev-
eral

¬

ty upon the ceded lands. There remain
about tifty families of the band , and they
are under Chief Kert Cloud. The day buforo
the ulloting ugent arrived , the band had
sold out all their stock and took their
departure. Their sudden departure
has created quite a commotion , ns the
Indians are not permitted to leave nn
agency without potting n permit from tbo-
agent. . Big Foot's band did not got a permit ,
but skipped out , presumably for Pine Itidgo
agency , A half Indian policemen were
sent after them and overtook them at a ranch
about half way between their old home and
I'lno Hidgo , 'They endeavored to persuade
thorn to return back to tbo agency with them.
This they refused to do , and the Indian po-

licemen
¬

reported tothoagont. WhenMcICoan
left a largo force of Indian policemen had
been detailed to bring them nack at any
hazard. The object of those Indians in going
back to I'ino Kldgo Is not known , but must
be pure "cusscdnoss ," us they cannot draw
rations thuro and they might have secured
Iho agent's permission to pay a visit If they
desired , The proceeds from the sale of their
stock will lust thorn for seine ilmo. It is not
supposed that '.ho premeditate another upris-
ing

¬

, but are of a tmturally mean dUposltlon-
ami wanted to break the government rules ,

WVSIIINIITOV , D. ( ' . , Nov. H. Acting In-
dian

¬

Commissioner Boll has received advices
from Special Agent McICcan , at Pierre , S.-

D.
.

. , continuing published reports regarding
Boar Eagles band abandoning camp Mid
going to Pine Hldgo. Ho says ho under-
stands

¬

the bucks are all armed , What this
outbreak moans , bo could cot learn , The
regular agent thought It was because ho de-
manded

¬
that their children go to seboot-

.McKoiui
.

doubts If tbo Indian police will
bring them buck without trouble. There are
some rumors on Charenno river that Pine
Itlugo Indians nro preparing to renew the
ghost d.inco , but nothing reliable as to that
could bo obtained.-

CIIKVKXXI

.

: x.t riux.tr.i.i.vc. .

In AlV.ih-H Are dniiiiuil to Ilo In I-
2oollunt

-
Condition.C-

ur.TKNXK
.

, Wyo. , Nov. II , Comptroller
Uaey wires from Washington that Examiner
Griffiths Is on bts way here to tnko charge or
the Choyenao National bunk , tbo suspension
ot which was announced yesterday. Busi-
ness

¬

is progressing us usual lu the city , none
ot the other banks bolng bothered , though
all are fortified for runs.

The liabilities of the Cheyenne National
are 318,000 with assets twice tu much , and

Biicli men ns ( onalcr John Shcrmnn and
John J. Knox of New Yort < are holdingblocKs-
ot the stock Ala moeUni * Thursday OVCIH-

Ing , when other city tunlcort attended on In-

vitation
¬

, the Involved hink was found to bo-

In excellent shape, nndltrtho confidence that
there would bo no run? tlio doors were
thrown open at 10 o'clock. Wednesday morn-
Ing

-
, only to oo closed ty nil hour when the-

ir$ , U ( 0 cash on hand wtuvflnhauntcd. Mirco
heavy depositor * , who. were expected tp as-

sist
¬

, wore the Urst ty il | w. and tooit two-
thirds of the sum available. This frightened
the small expositor? . ' * * '

The Cheyenne National i will liquidate In-

full. . The only bad foivturu Is that the will-
ing

¬

In of loans by the examiner or receiver
will put a cramp In sotho local concerns , as
the bank was practically ' carrying a good
many men. o '

The depositors will potltian for the appoint-
ment

¬

of Cashier lloardn.s, , receiver. Ilo Is-

an nblo young man who ,has the conlldcnco-
of the community In an iislotilshlnir di'jrrco.
His private fortune ' oT'1PJ 10,000 has been
covered Into the bunr.h nfabscls. .

There Is ? llH)0) ( ) of exchange In Chicago
and New York that Will be called so soon us-
thu examiner tuKi's hold. This bai.k was
started in l ( , opening on .January v ! of that
year , It has always been conducted aggres-
sively

¬

by young men and has boon uxliomoiy-
popular. .

l.lt'KI.Y > . ! .*.

Another One Sprninr , mill Sovor.il
others Itu tily for Putillulty.M-

ONTIIKAI.
.

. , Nov. IIScandals( nro still nil
the rniro in Canada. Hero Is another. La-

Mlnorvo charges now that Premier Moroler
and bis friends received 115.100) ftom.Iohn-
P. . Wheolan , who built the Qnbsocojrih-
ouse. . Of this amount Morcicr Is said to
have received fVi.OJO ; M ivor Me Shane of
Montreal , Ji.OUO : the Hon. Charles Tangier ,

SViO.l ; the Hon. P. Garnoiu , $ , '. ) . ) ) ; the
Hon. A. Tuvootp , ex-atlornov gouoral. $ JiiU, ,

and sundry liberals the balanro df $ IOJJ.-
Mr.

.

. Wnalon corroborates those rhargtH In-

nn Interview. Ho states that he gave money
for different , elections , and had 'o do so In
order to got his claims against the govern-
ment

¬

settled.
Mayor McSnnno has sued the Toronto

Emplro for&iQ.OOO forpub.Ishinaltic charges.
and sironi ; endeavors are being made to
compel U'helan to disavow the interview.
The conservatives nru eallini. for in-other
royal commisiion to invtMtigato thn charge.

Another gieat scandal is expected to ba-

uiuarilicd m a few d.iys In connection with
tnt- railway bridgoat itU'aud , from uhich it-

U charged that the Merclor clique received
'

itKr AM > y > 7 noun . :.

llii'y Cause a Ijpnvcmvortli Uilluial to-

Coinniit Snkvdc.-
L

.

nycvwiuiTii , ICan. , Nov. H. Michael E-

.Uaveren
.

, lately a prominunt nflicial ol this
city , committed suicide jcstcrday by shoot-
ing

¬

nirnsclf thiotlgb tha head with n pistol.-

He
.

was living In a house alone and was found
by a neighbor lying on a bed with u revolver
In his band. lie hud been drinkine: bcuvilv-
of late atul had some dome-tic trouble , which
is thought to have caused him to commit the
rash act. The following , which was written
on a sheet of foolscap paper , was found on a
stand near hlb body addressed to his wife ,
Mnrgnrot :

1 Itnvu Mime-impure to'tlm'v llu- j.'oyi'rimirnt
his moused me. whlli' im lliu I'nitecl Mini's
strunii" ' At antle. .Maig.net. alom1 I ean'tl-
ive. . L'diilln lu lo Initiu't niirclilldriMi ; tal.i'-
vhar tMif ovi'rytliin ? lieie. Vtm arc oiitilk'il-
to all I OUM.

During the war Davoron was first mate on
the Uni'cd States steamer Atlantic and ho
was distinguished for bravery. Wnilo here-
in Loavenworth ho held several prominent
positions. Davercn leuves a wife and two
daughter * who are at pnucnt visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Texas.-

it

.

nii > I'xiiui : . .iititKST-

..tlotc

.

ol the Cronkotl Hanlcor'.s Trniih-
iH.'lions

-

Come to Ijij lit.
SAX Fuvxci'-co , Oal. . "Nov. 14. W. F-

.Balrd
.

was urrestej last night on telegraphic
oruers from Madcra ulurging him with for ¬

gery.
Fur vo. Cnl. , Nov. W. Transactions of W.-

F.
.

. Baird , late vice president ami cashier of
the Bank of Mudorn , continue to como to-

light. . While there we're orlginallyonlv about
SO bank shares isbUed , there have already

oeen over 1,000 shares of fraudulent stock
presented. A nvunberof notes have come to
light Balid raisedto n hundred times
their value.-

MM
.

. KCnl. . , Nov. It.-i-A constable loft
hero this morning to bring back from San
Francisco W. F. Balrd , formerly hciid of the
Madera bank , who is held there on a warrant
issued frnm here , Thosnei'ilic charpo against
Baird is forgery of Return Robert's nanip us
president of the Hank of Madcra to'JUO shares
of the stock. It is nluo claimed that Baird
forged Roberts' iamo: to other stork aggre-
gating

¬

?-lOOU ( ) or over-

.Jl.Htltl.K3K.ti

.

> .1 .

One Mm U lie is not Content with
Hut Ono Wife.-

Diri.tTii
.

, Minn. , Nov. 11. llirry Xlck ,

proprietor of a rotatirant hero , loft tbo city
suddenly Sunday night taking with him liU-

Tyo.irolil daughter , a considerable sum of
money and bis wife's jewelry. Ills present
spouse married him about two months ago
and put up $700 for the restaurant , n portion
of which monov he took with him. He leaves
the woman with her two children and u largo
amount of debts on tbo restaurant. Ho
wrote from Sioux City that bo would not
como back. It tins been discovered he also
has wives in llUcna , Ashland , Glcncoc and
Detroit-

.JVAJ.YO

.

-t Tuuio i' titrr-
Tryinij to Inveigle tlio Farmers' Na-

tio'ial
-

Orjj Into I'olltlui.iN-
'PiAXAPOi.is

.

, Ind. , Nov. II. The mem-
bers

¬

of the national executive committee of-

tbo Fanners Alliance and Industrial
Union which meets hero next Tuesday are
now In the city. An effort is bcinir nindo by-
a portion of the advance guard outside of the
commit too to prepare a third party schema to
spring noon the convention. Captain Pow-
er

¬

* of Terre llauto and William Patterson of
this city are active in pushing the politic : . !

project.

IX 11.1 111) LVVK,

Snloiilo ofu Young Sinn AVho l est nt
Gambling.-

Ney
.

YOIIK , Nov. 14.A young , good look-

Ing
-

man , who registered himself as J. Spiral
nt the Sturtovant house on 'Ihur.sday , was
found dead on the floor of his room on the
fourth lloor yestortiny afternoon with n bullet
hole over his right oar. The body lay In
front of tbo bureau , as If the suicide had
made use of the mirror to direct his nim.
The body was cold and stiff. It Is said that
losses bv Bumbling was tbo cause of the sui-
cide.

¬

. Ho was well connected.-

IlltO

.

lit : TllK K.lllll.lTll ,

J. K. ICminot null ipljiers Fined In n-

I'lttHlmi't; , PH. . illt| > llc' ( ! Court.
Pin> nnto , Pa. , Nov. 14. Joseph 1C. Em-

mot , the German comedian , and twenty
others , Including Manager R D. Wilt ot the
Grand opera hout.e , and nineteen cabmen ,

who were arrested yesterday for violating
the Sunday law , woro'glVPn u hearing before
a justice this morning und lined fJS.-iO each.
Defendants say they will appeal tbo cases-

.An

.

tlior Victory for IJnlklpy.-
HvinKoiin

.

, Conn. , , NoTy. 13. The repub-
licans

¬

are elated over the decision of Judge
Hohlnsnn of tbo superior court yesterday In-

tbo matter of the inattrtaiti'us brought against
Comptroller Stand bv Governor llulkloy's
executive secretary , Mn Brolnard , to compel
the payment of his salary , The court holds
that tUlo to o fit co cannot bo tried in man-
damus

¬

procoodlncs and that Governor Bulk-
ley

-
, being in possession of the oxccutvlo uf-

llco
-

, was do facto governor and h's' acts wore
'valid , Including the upp'jlntmentof nn execu-
tive

¬

secretary._ _

Prominent Mormon Undnr Arrest.-
Uoiir.

.
Cm , Iduho.Nov. 14 , J. A. Stucklo ,

a prominent Mormon of Boar Lake county ,

has been arrested upon an indictment found
against him six years ago for unlawful
cohabitation. Ilo has been arrested twice
before , but in each instance escaped. After
the second escape be was sent to Switzerland
as a missionary. Ho Is wealthy and In-

fluential
¬

and the arrest caused a sensation.-
Ho

.

u now out on ball.

DlUKDAiS) MARVELOUS CURE

For Inebriety or Drnnkcnnoss Attracting
Widespread Attention.

TESTIMONIALS FRCM HIS PARENTS ,

Oncnl'tlic Wonderful DIsooverlcH ol'-

ilio AKO Tlio llndal Company Or-

ganised
¬

and Already Duluu-
n ltl |;

Humor :* buvo bi-on roneliltitf Oiniilm
for boina limit past Unit Dr. M. I ) , Huilul-
ol lilulr , this stuto , hail discovered u
euro for inobrluly or ilr'inlvoiitiu.-H , ami
was about to on tor upon n venture In Ilio
direction of un Institute foi1 its niltninis-
Iriilion.

-

. A Hr.K ivpruHotiltitlvo , In order
to i certain just what tlicro was in lliu o
rumors , ran up to IHalr yusltmhiy.-

Dr.
.

. Model was fount ! In his olllco , iiiul-
jmltfin ;,' from tlio busy way in which ho
was oiiKiigud it was rwulily soon Hint
from some rituso or other liis duties wore
mudi more iminurous tlnin ordinarily.-
Ho

.

i a nitin of plcnMmt iniiiinor.s and
addrohs , liny for many yoiird hold the
front rank in Ills profession , and It i'o-

fitircil
-

( no Icnjithy conversation to rovctil
the fact that ho was a onUcinan of wi'lo'

scholarship and o.xpurionco , und Unit ho
hits on joyed an o.xtonslvo oraetieo and
lliroo Mioot""$ . Ho talked frankly and
conlUluntly on the subject in hand , and
in olTuct elated Unit ho hud spoilt , many
lours in tlio study of the mattor. " 1

liavo no wish , ' tail; ho , "to instllntouny
comparisons bulwucn my own and other
systems , bitecu'ssfnl or othui wise , but II-

do claim that my medicine contains
ctinitlvo qualities liitherto un-

Uiiown.
-

. and urn domonatratin this
fact cvorv day. F do not in-

tend
¬

to ( lii-cuss mullio ls or foi'innlas ;

but simply say that 1 htivo jjot an abso-
lutely

¬

ollcitiiil! : cure for dipsomania ,

and kindred d oases , und Inivu tilready
done enough successful wet k to ostub-
libh

-

tliis fact ineoiitrovortibly. "
"Is it true , docttii1 , that you nro about

to extend ilio b.ibeof your observations ;

if ho , what will bo the nature of your
venture':1': '

"Yes sir. A company has been formed
consisting of men of llrst class
business ability and landing , who
will put all tbo motioy into
it nco-jjsai'y to make it a success ,

and wo intend to set up bucb an ostab-
lisbmont

-

us will enable us to attend to
whatever business may come to un , und
in tbo speediest , most satisfactory
and economical way to our patients.
Tins will be an institute containing all
the inodoi'.i conveniences for the bolter
euro of patients.

After a long and int''rostinjf talk with
the doctor Tin : UIK: man wont on a lit-
tle

¬

investigating expedition of his own.
'J'V. . ICelly , u prominent local stock-
in.in

-
, is a ) ii.ient whom it tvas claimed

bud been cured of inebriety by Dr-
.Ijedul

.

, and bo was found and talked to.
lie bald : "For .some years whisky lias
been {rettiti !,' tlio better of me , and it lias
been a lu.rcl litfhl for me to devise
and moans of ridding myself of the
habit , it has cau-od mo much mental
torture and many slcopleas nights , and
nt liibt I could'lind ease und peace
nowhere unions I had whisky in-

mo. . I saw that it was u dis-
grace

¬

to my family an'd ruimilion for
me if I did not quit , but how was that to-

bo donoV That was the question. Well ,

ono day I brought in u sick neighbor to
see Dr. Medal , and in sneaking of my
own condition the doctor mentioned his
treatment , and I at once determined to
place myself in his hands. I did so , und
I am proud to say nm today n cured innil.
1 urn perfectly free from thai former
irrcsihliblo craving , hnvo un enormous
npputitc , sloen as soundly us any man
and feel in if [ had been granted u now
leabc on life. "

S. t ! . McLain , a carriage painter , and
another pationl , was seen. Ho told the
reporter thai ho was cured and happy.-
He

.
said he hud been a html drinker

oil'and on for liflcen yours , but is
satisfied now Ihul ho is thor-
oughly

¬

cured. Jusl prior lo subject-
ing

¬

luni'Olf lo Bodul's treatment
MeLtiin had been on u prolonged drunk
which had loft him totally unfitted for
work of any description and with no am-
bition

¬

but that of whibky , and the more
ho could yet of il tlio bettor ho was
Hiilinlled. Today ho says ho ib willing to-

htuko liis life that he is frcn of the habit
forever. There is n healthy glow in bib
chcoks , oyca bright , voice clour and
steady , anil is as strong sum vigorous us-

nt any stage of bin manhood , that ho can
recall. He is at work and declares that
ho experiences no inclination whutovcr-
towimls tlio old appetite , in fact the
more mention of whisky is repugnant to-

him. . McLuin is certainly u line speci-
men

¬

of till that is claimed for Dr. I3o-
dal's wonderful treatment.-

In
.

addition to the above thb re-
porter

¬

tallied with C. P. Fitch of this
city , P. Stewart , Blair ; A. Anderson ,

Council Blutrs und a number of other
putlonls , all of whom were cm-nest und
emphatic in their corrobnration of Ilio
foregoing slutemontb , in bo far us their
own cases wont.-

AH
.

an evidence of ilio worth of tlio-

Bodal jure il may nol bo umius lo state
hero that the Bodul company disnohed of-

Iho righl lo use llioir euro in Ilio state
of Iowa yesterday to a syndicate of At-

lunlie
-

capitalists, nnd business men , who
will establish an institute on an elabo-
rate

¬

scale for that city. The price paid
for this right was not stated , but it was
gulhorcd from oulsido parties Unit il
tooted up to u most comfortable sum.
The company is also In receipt
of oilers from various points , and
the evidence is that the Bodal Iruiitmont
ere many monlhs Is to become ono of-

Iho best , if not Mio very best , known.-
In

.

Conclusion it might bo well to state
also that the doctor guarantees u perfect
and permanent euro , and to parties af-

flicted
¬

with the curse of the inteinporulo
habit the advice is tendered Unit it will
cost but n trillo to make the trip lo Blair
nnd hut a brief lime lo look inlo Iho-
IruslworthinobS of nil these extraor-
dinary

¬

claims. The manner of adminis-
tration

¬

can bo witnessed nnd nny num-
ber

¬

of pallonls found who are ever
ready , oven anxious , to attest to their
absolute failh in the potency and otlcc-
tlvoness

-

of the treatment.-
Dr.

.

. Bednl is receiving applications by
mull and in person every day , nnd it is
evident the Medal company will shortly
have its hands full.

ruvxu.-

Hoys

.

of n Tundor A o Take to IJurjj-
Inry

-
In New York.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Nov. II. A baud of Juvenile
burglars 1ms been discovered In Long Island
city through the confession of ono of their
members , Charles Hlncltham , wbo Is about 18

years old. Ho was taUon Inlo custody on
Wednesday night and n p.ilr of pincers , a-

leck pick a'nd a bunch of skeleton keys wore
found in his pockets. The finding of those
articles convinced tbo police that ho know
something about tbo numerous potty burg-
laries

¬

that have been perpetrated In the city
of late. On bolng questioned tbo boy con-

fessed
¬

to a number of robocrios nnd gave the
names of the other boys wbo composed the
band-

.Illackham
.

said they hod a rendezvous nt
the Keystone i'luasure cluo's rooms at 7K-
Jacttsou

: !

avenue. According to HlacUham's
confess the band ot tbltvoi began their pil-

fering
¬

several months ago.Voernor , one of
their number , was the janitor , and having

the lioyo * of the clnb room * , they mmtu It n
hind of hoadnuarlors and finally nil took tu
stooping them after the metubori of the club
had gone home.-

On
.

the strength of the hoy's confession
two policemen went tbo club rooms late on-

Thurulay night , forced an ontmtico and
arrested , Charle * Desmond mid
Thomas Clark , DoMnoml had it stolen re-
volver

¬

In his pocket and Woornor had on a
pair of stolen shoes. The boys wore all
arraigned before .Imtlco Kixvanaugh In the
Loud Island City police court yesterday and
were held lu J.100 ball each for examination-

.ir.ir

.

uvr or nn : .i

Governor Tlinycr'H Construction ol Ihp-

if( tin Inspection Iivv.-
Ltxcot.v

.
, Xob. . Nov. H.- [ Special to Tin :

UKIJ. ] ( lovernor Tliayer was scon today and
asked by a reporter concerning the trouble
about the grain inspection.

The governor replied : "Tho law U com-

plicated
¬

and somewhat ambiguous , but , In-

my Judgment , n fair and liberal ronilfuctloii-
of the grain inspection law will open the way
oul of Iho muddle. Ills cntlivly clear that
the Intentlnn of the legislature was , and the
Intent of the law U , tlu.t the law shall pay
its own expenses , or, in olhor words, thai
enough funds shall bo gathered un from
those who.so grain is ituncc ml to pay the
cost of thu inspection. This Is evident from
the language used In section 1(1( , paragraph 0 ,

ns follows :

"And shall also liavo power ( moaning the
board of transnortatlon ) to fix the rate of
charges for the Inspection of grain and the
manner In which the snmo shall bo collected ,
which charges shall bo collected , which
charges shall bo regulated In such n manner
as will. In the Judgment of the snld Hoard of-
Transnortatlon , produce suniciont revenue to
meet the necessary expenses of the service of
inspection and no more. "

"Paragraph " of the same section says :

"II shall ho Iho duty of said Hoard of Trans-
pot tatlou lo II tin' inn.. unit of componsittlnn-
to lit ) paid to the chluf tn-iptu-lor , assistant In-

spoi'tors
-

, and all other pcianns employed In-
Ihii Inspect Ion service , anc pn-scrlbu the tlmu
and manner of their payment. '

"Paragraph ! ) of the sj.itno section says :

Tlii's-ild Hoard of Transportation shall liavo
and I'verc'lso the ixi'iioiMl supervision and
cinitiol of sui'h appolntiiit'tilH , shall preset Iho-
tlielf leapectlve duties shall the amount
of Ilielr compensation , and the timu and man-
ner

¬

of Its payment-
."Paragraph

.
It of the same section roads

thus :

All nreessary expenses Incident to the In-

M
-

"cllcm of grain and the olllco of registrar ,
OfimiHiile.-illy ndmlnlsteiud , Inclnd.n : the
rout of suitable olllecs , shall t o deemed ex-
penses

¬

of the Inspection bervlev , and shall liu
Included In thu estimate of expenses of Mich
Inspection service , anil shall he paid from thu
fund collected for thu s.ime ,

"All those sections make it mandatory
upon tlio board to sec that the expenses of
the Inspection be paid fro'ii the inspection
charges , but the trouble comes in from sec-
tion

¬

10 which roads ns follows :

All money collected for the Inspection fund
shall be deposited ulth the stale tioisuror.-
w

.
ho shall tu ll.ihlu on his ofll lal bond for HID

ptopei e.uc of the same , and no payment shall
ho made tliuiefiom except by older of said
Hoard of Transportation as thuy may pre ¬

scribe-
."It

.

certainly was not tbo Intention ol the
legislature to render the law utterly inopera-
tive

¬

by this soction. If the money is depos-
ited

¬

with tlio state treasurer I see no way
Hint It can bo taken out , of his hands except
by a spocilic appropriation as sot
forth by the constitution. It certainly
vus not the intention of tbo legislature

to render this law of no avail as it would , If-

tlio money is paid to the treasurer. There is-

no time lixed when it shall bo paid over anil-
il might bo deferred till the legislature
meets. In the meantime the expenses of the
inspection must be paid , and If tl.ero Is any
balance luft It can ho paid over to the treas-
urer

¬

und that will bo a substantial comuli-
anco

-
with the law-

."Tho
.

Uoard of Transportation passed an
order directing the chiel grain inspector to
pay all funds to tbo treasurer. If their ob-
ject

¬

was to freeze out Mr. Ulancbard , and ho
should resign , they will render the law nuga-
tory

¬

unless bo .should bo disposed to remain
and wait till the legislature meets for his
compensation. If he does resign I shall not
appoint nny successor, because there is no
compensation for the oftlco , und I have no
right to nsk a man to servo without compen-
sation.

¬

. "
.M'imini : r.xrcns o$ ins DUTIES-

.At
.

tbo mooting of tbo State Doard of
Transportation this morning the bonds of
General J. O. Mclirldo ns chief grain inspec-
tor

¬

nnd .lacob Hall us deputy wuightnaster
wore approved.

This afternoon Deputy Grain Inspector S.-

C.
.

. Anderson Initiated those gentlemen In the
mysteries of gram inspcoton.

ODDS AND INlS.!

The Western Button Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

of Omaha has lllod articles of Incorporat-
ion"

¬

. with nn authorised capital of 10000.
The Ue.itrico Sewer Pipe and Brick coin-

pan r has Incorporated with a capital stock ot-
Siou.o'.io.' .

C. W. Moshor and J. II. Hurley , both of
Lincoln , Imvo signed the bond of George W-

.Uoodell
.

, wbo has been appointed ban it ox-

ntuinor
-

to look after tbo affairs of tlio banks
of Kloman & Arnold at lirokon Bow and
Ansclma.-

Tbo
.

Meridian Canal company has tiled
articles of incorporation with tbo secretary
of .state. The canal will take its waters
from the Platte river and will extend almost
tbo entire length of Dawson county. The
capital stocu is fciOO.OO-

O.KKCEXT

.

AltMl' OltUKltS-

.of

.

Interest In the
Sorvlco YoRtcr.lny.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. M. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

lo Tin : DIMS. ] The following army
orders wore issued loday :

'Cuptaln Edgar A. Mcarns , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, Is relieved from duty nt Fort fciiicllinp ,

Minn. , and will report In person to the com-

manding
¬

ofllcor nt Porl Macklnae, Mich. , for
duty at that station. First Lieutenant
Charles Wilcox , assistanl.surgoon , Is relieved
from duly nt Fort Ilowio , Ariz. , and will re-

port
¬

In perton to Iho commanding ofllcor nt
Fort Gaston , Cal. , for duty at that post. The
following transfers In the Twentieth in-

fantry
¬

: Second Lieutenant Charles 1C. Lay-
man

¬

, from company H to company 1C ; sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Frank A. Harton , from com-
pany

¬

1C to company H. Captain David A.
Lyle, ordnnnco onlcor , will , ut such times as
may bo necessary , proceed from the Miavnlo
Steel worlis nt Philadelphia , Pa , , to the
works of the Alha-Illingsworlh company ,
Noward , N. J. , on oftlclnl business in connec-
tion

¬

with the manufacture of mortur car¬

riages.

Dastardly Dnuil of a DjHpioalilo Aelll-
TlirmvliiK

-
IV retell.-

Niw
.

: YORK , Nov. II. Ella Garrison , 19

years old , was severely Injured lasl ovenlncr-

by having a quantity of mtiriatioucid thrown
In her face by George Ilynos. At Iho lime
the Injury was inllictod the young woman
was standing In her doorway talking with an-

acquaintance. . Young Ilynos passed nnd
throw tbo acid from a bottle which ho car-

ried
¬

, An ofllcor bearing a scream , hastened
to the scene. Young llyncs was nowhere to-

bo found and has not yet noon arrottod.-
Dr.

.

. Chnrlos Holinan found that the acid
had oiitorod the loft eye , Injuring it to such
an extent that tbo vision will probably be de-

stroyed.
¬

. The luft sldo of the face will bo
more or loss scarrou from tbo effects of the
ncld.Mrs.

. Garrison , tha Injured girl's mother ,
cou'd' give no reason for his action unless it
was Jealousy oxcltcd by seeing tbo girt talk-
ing

¬

tu another young man.
The Injured girl Is suiTorlng great pain ,

vurrux in- ..-

M.LaborHaving

.

Dcvloo lint Will Mnlco-
Colion Cultivation Kn.y.-

Aum
.

srA , Ga. , Nov. M. A cotton harvester
which Is on exhibition hero at the exposition
grounds has had several very successful
Hold tests In the presence of great throngs of
interested people. The machine picked , In a
trial yojtorday , at the r.Uo ot JJ50 pounds of
cotton an hour , which i" equivalent to thu
work of thirty bands for the sumo ttino. Al-

though
¬

the cotton Is dead nnd dry and In n
very unfavorable condition for picking , the
staple gathered wn-s about as clean a * It
could bo now picked by band , und wbon
ginned was classed as middling cotton.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S' CRIME ,

After a Llfotinn of Deception Chariot
Lofflor is Betrayed ,

HE STOLE HIS COMRADE'S' DISCHARGE ,

llonmiico of the Civil Wat in Willed n-

Donrrtcr l''l urpH Hrmnrkablo-
I'Yatiircs oT a Month Da *

It ota CIIH-

C.Simx

.

Ru.u , S. D. , Nov. U.- [ Special to
Tins UF.I.J: At the special session of the
United States district court hero , which Is
sot for November : i ), prim irily for the hear-
ing

¬

of tbo Louisiana lot'ory r.iso , tbo case of
the United States v- Charles l.olll.-r , alias
George Welsol , will bo railed. The enso U In
many i-ojpoets n most remarkable ono. For
twenty-six year* Loill.ir. who was nn old
army comrade of Welter's , wont by thennmo-
ol Wplser , miirrlod under that mum *, reared
a family under that name , and nt last applied
for n pension iimlor that mime. His last not.
betrayed him , tlio real Weisol was'found to-
bo doorkeeper at the white house , thn .vholo
affair c.mi'j out , and I.oilltir , broken down by
ago and diseaseU now hold for trial. The
story reads like a romance. In some respects
It boars a .startling semblanceto Victor
Hugo's jean Valjcan.

Loftier wan born In Germany llfty-olght
years ago , and when a young man served
with distinction In the German army. Com-
ing

¬

to America ho settled In Wisconsin , and
when the war broke out enlisted with com-
pany

¬

I ) , Fifth United Suites cavalry. Ho
was nn orderly in the regiment , and his old
comrades give htm a high reputation for gal-
lantry

¬

and courage. When any ardor * of
great weight , or any mes agcs of
great importance were to bo delivered ,
Lolllor was usually chosen to curry thorn In-
Ibl'hl be secured IIM honorable discharge. In-
a few months , however , civil Ufa became too
dull for him and ho re-enlisted. But on re-

turning
¬

to tno army the service grow dis-
tasteful

¬

, and b.-ing unable to got tils dis-
charge

¬

, ho determined to desert. '1'hon began
his trouble.-

Lofllur'3
.

btiukmato in the army was George
Weisel.uNel , too , was tiring of the serv-
ice

¬

, and one day early In the spring nf iMll
secured his discharge papcr.-i. That night
Lolller stole Wolsel's papers , crept out of the
tent and disappeared in the darkness.

For twenty-four venrs he was never hoard
of , being discovered lliroo years agonl Yank-
ton , S. IX , where ho was arrested on tbo
charge of forgety and attempted fraud.

When Lolller loft the army ho assumed the
name of Gcorgo Welsol , his former nrmy-
mate.. Ho had Wolsol's discharge papers ami
went into the wet lit prepared to provo tint
ho was in fact wnat he claimed to bo. Ho
went tlrst to southern Wisconsin and then to
central Iowa. In Iowa ho was married Twen-
tysix

¬

years ago. Four children have boon
born of the union , and husband , wife and
children always wont and now go by the
nmno of Weisel Twelve years ngo tbo
family moved to Yankton , this state , where
Lolller engaged in fanning. At Yanktun ho
introduced nls own father , visiting hi.n from
Germany , ns his father-in-law. Ilo was gen-
erally

¬
known , was over.* where respected , and

was an industrious and honored man. Ills
repeatedly nrced her husband to npply

for a pension , but ho either gave excuses or
promises , but never applied. Three years
ago ho was thrown fiom a wagon and his loir
was broken. Itecovorlng from this ho was at
last persuaded by his wife and children to
apply for a pension. Ho made out the neces-
sary

¬

blanks , sitnicd them with the name of
his old comrade and forwarded then; to-
Washington. . Lolller ut this time supposed.-
Weisel to bo dead.

The first stop taken by the pension ofllco-
wr.s to look over tlio roll of company P. The
name of Gcorgo Weisol was there , but ho
was already drawing a pension. The genuine
Wolsnl Uvcu In Columbus O. , but since
Grant's llrst term had been doorkeeper nt the
white house , a position ho still holds. Ho was
scon and .satisfactorily proved his identity.
Then the department begun to investigate.-

E.
.

. I) . Godfray , special pension or-

aminor
-

, went to Yiinktou in Oo-

tobor
-

, 18.K) . Ho found the modern
Jean Valjcan and closely questioned
him on bis history. Lolllor protested that his
name was Weisel , and showed his discharge
papers to baok up his claim. Godfrey then
went to lown and then to Wisconsin , and nt
last succeeded in securing sufliclcnt ovlcloncn-
to confront Lolllor with a hpccllle charge.
Collier at llrst denied the allegaMon. but nt
length broke down and made 3 clean confes-
sion.

¬

. That was the ihv > t intimation to his
wife , his family and his neighbors that ho
was other than nu had claimed , und that for
twenty-six years bo bad been living as some-
body

¬
else-

.Lolllor
.

was bound over to the United
States grand jury , mid In October of IbOO lui
was indicted in tins city , his bonds ''jelng
placed at $.

* 00 , which ho secured. His at-
torney

¬

was the late Congressman lohn It-

.Gamble.
.

. The case was continued on account
of the defendant's ill-health. Last April it
was again continued until last October. God-
fray was hero from Washingtonbut the term
was adjourned until Docomuor 1 , bolero the
cnso was called. The real Welser was
in readiness to leave Washington on-

moment's' notice to appear us a witness against
the defendant. Ttio case will bo called nt a
special session to open hero November0!! , but
it is understood It will not bo cnllod for trial.-
Lolllor

.
Is rapidly failing In health , and his

friends say ho cannot live through the winter.-
Ho

.
Is a pitiable rim le , Is sorrowfully poor ,

Is broken down with the exposure of the
past , and If the whip of justice falls it will
fall upon an old man whoso feeble body will
not long bear the strain. District Attorney
Sterling bus made no dollnlto announcement
of his intentions but It Is believed ho bus in-

structions
¬

from Washiugton to dismiss the
case. Tills action Is prompted by u petition
signed by nearly every voter in Yankton
county , asking that the case bu dropped.
This petition was sent to the Untied Slates
attorney who forwarded It to the Department
of Justice at Washington. The original
Weisor has never forgiven bis duplicate for
purloining his discharge papers , und Is said
to bo very anxious to como to Sioux Falls to
testify against him. C. M. DAV.

Dreadful Skin Disease.Al-

llIclH

.

a Well-Known ..Mcrcliiinl-

.Ing

. Ilcli-

and Itiirniiig Tcrrlhlc.
and All Hum lies Fail.

Tries Ciillfiira. Itclltivcil by thn First
Application and Kntiroly Cuml-

in FUo.-

Miou. rlulitvon month * n o a niunll npufk appoaroil-
mi my inikli ! : U ruwmhli-il ti llnli HVIUII , It MTIIMIO-
IIIIVIT. . unit 1 timniilUHl u pliyxldun nlio | ire niiiiua I

11 | i iirii! linr imiiitt'il !lni: u , IIOCIIIIM ) It n'Mi nbli'ili-
mmciy. . 1 uppllril nn iilnlnri'nt mt It xpri'inl mull
lit hint It m until nlni'iit' niyorillni Ixiily. .My BufferI-
IIK

-

will nuiiiotti.ini K'ir.Ui , Ijiirnliu : anil lUhliuaun-
sillcn

-

toritlllimll ) u ill ) It ticrmui ) iihiKi'l iniiiiiluritC-
'lu.

-
. iHunurviltorluniiii'ipi.fitilly At n K it , unit fur

tWU MIITlllll I WIK CflllllM't.ll I III IMI | W.I III IV 111.
1 lii'i'iiinoiloipi'iuti ) . I Hinilil InivoKlvun ii lyllilnK lu
tin rilllUVUU nt Iliu Hr.llMK KI'IIHIItllill. I llh I II Illlll-
ltor

-

of ri'inii Hen wltliint any rvlii'f. I win rniui'sttMl-
tu tiy ri'ilci-KAi lhl < 1 ill'' ! , iiiul t my uri'iiinur-
irl

-

| n. I wnn rulluvuil mtur Iliu llrxt nmillnitlmi
UHuillliuCulli'iira , 1'iit e in Himn iiiul ( iillcimi 11)-

ii'
-

' (! inlliiK 1 ( ilr ftioni (or uliniit Inur IK nvo-
whi'ii I WIIK iinltruly uuriMl. Hut wlmt uro-

ll

-

f it WIIK liuiHiiifliir Iliu itiiirir.iu ; 1 neil lliniuuli.-
I

.
I cniinutiiivnk wllli liiiniiiiili Inviirnl ilio "I'utleiiriij-
ti'iiii'illut. . " unit 1 Minihl ruconiiuuiiil II to nil lliosu
win , n u unurniK from Ilio imniii ll iiii; u lliiit Inivu-
nir.T'il JOHN T. MI.I.OiiV.-

oj
.

Koloily llrottH-rii , Wjnnilutio , Mi-

di.Cuticura

.

Resolvent.
The now Illuoil nii'l M ln L'urlllur anil cro.itiiit of-

lliiiuor Ilo incillus. inluniHlly ( t i elu'iiiiu ilio lilooi-
lorallliiiiurlllt| i , unl iliui ruinovo Iliuuut.il. . und
rulliuri.thuiiroiitHilii i iir.i.iiml Ciilleun HIIIMMIII-
e iulilto iikln Itc-nutlllcr , ixlurnully Ho cli-i.r the
nKliiiiiiil xculii HII ! ri'iioro the hnlr ) , inro o.ory-
hticiH's of nuontilnK , ItihliiK , liurnlnK i-.ily , anil-
lilmplj illnonius ol t'lu "kin. ul | , uu HiU

.rinldnvirywlicrc.

.

. I'rlii' , Cuni'l llt.Hli-i SHAI' , S5c !
IIKMII vus Ml. rri'piiri-ilby 1 10 I'urn.u DliUd A.NI-
ICllKMIl AI.O IIU'IIIHIIOX , lloilon-

.tiffi'ml
.

(or "lluw tu euro Skin Dlmii'ot , " !) ! pnK-
eMllluklrutloui , mil li n'J > niuoiil li ,

l'liKH , tilnc'lc-liiulii , r ] , ruiiah , i Inippcd tuml-
ully tklncuroil hy ( Tnci'llA HoAl' ,

( lic t l'nni .Hjrcnl' . Wl'Hkni'lu.lliiok.I-
DK

.
Umiiili. Anlhiim , rluuriny uiul In-

iihi.ikvuiiiv
-

DM :_ r by Iho Din U'l'iiA ASTM'AI.S 1'LAHTkU-

.NutliluKilk
.

* U tutVcuk l.uuio.


